Legislative Orientation Programs
In the
Southern States

Sources

ALABAMA

Mr. Jerry Bassett
Director
Legislative Reference Service
Alabama State House, Room 613
Montgomery, AL 36130
Telephone: 334/242-7560
Fax: 334/242-4358
jelbalrs@aol.com

Mr. Robert L. McCurley
Director
Alabama Law Institute
P.O. Box 861426
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486
Telephone: 205/348-7411
Fax: 205/348-8411

Mr. Bob McCurley
Director
Alabama Law Institute
P.O. Box 861425
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486-0013
Telephone: 205/348-7411
Fax: 205/348-8411

ARKANSAS

Ms. Ann Cornwell
Secretary of the Senate
Room 320
State Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
Telephone: 501/682-5951
Fax: 501/682-2917
annc@arkleg.state.ar.us

Mr. Tim Massanelli
Parliamentarian/Orientation Advisor
Arkansas House of Representatives
Room 350
State Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
Telephone while in Session: 501/682-6211

FLORIDA

Ms. Tracy Cantella
Assistant to Faye Blanton
Secretary of the Florida Senate
Suite 405, The Capitol
404 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399
Telephone: 850/487-5270
Fax: 850/487-5174
CANTELLA.TRACY@fsenate.gov

GEORGIA

Carl Vinson Institute of Government
The University of Georgia
201 North Milledge Avenue
Athens, GA 30602
Telephone: 706/542-2736
Fax: 706/542-9301

KENTUCKY

Mr. Bill Phelps
Legislative Research Commission
Room 300
State Capitol
Frankfort, KY 40601
Telephone: 502/564-8100

LOUISIANA

Ms. Sabrina L. Whitaker
Executive Specialist
Office of the Senate Chief of Staff
P.O. Box 94183
Baton Rouge, LA 70804
Telephone: 225/342-2438
Fax: 225/387-8842
whitakes@legis.state.la.us
LOUISIANA Cont.

Mr. Noel Hunt
Director
Office of Human Resources
House of Representatives
P.O. Box 94062
Baton Rouge, LA 70804
Telephone: 225/342-2455
Fax: 225/342-0373
huntn@legis.state.la.us

MARYLAND

Mr. Karl S. Aro
Executive Director
Department of Legislative Services
Room 123B, 90 State Circle
Annapolis, MD 21401
Telephone: 410/946-5200
Fax: 410/841-3850
karo@mlis.state.md.us

MISSISSIPPI

Ms. Teresa Beck Tiller
Director
House Services Office
P.O. Box 1018
Jackson, MS 39215-1018
Telephone: 601/359-3310
Fax: 601/359-2928
ttiller@mail.house.state.ms.us

Mr. Will Wilkins
Director
Mississippi Law Research Institute
University of Mississippi
Room G-289, Kinnard Hall
University, MS 38677
Telephone: 662/915-7775
Fax: 662/915-5267
wilkins@olemiss.edu

MISSOURI

Mr. Mark Schwartz
Assistant to Representative Allen Icet
Room 306
201 West Capitol Avenue
Jefferson City, MO 65101
Telephone: 573/751-1247
Mark.Schwartz@house.mo.gov

Representative Patricia Yaeger
Missouri House of Representatives
201 West Capitol Avenue
Room 116A1
Jefferson City, MO
Telephone: 573/751-0220
patricia.yaeger@house.mo.gov

Ms. Terry Spieler
Secretary of the Missouri Senate
State Capitol, Room 325
Jefferson City, MO 65101
Telephone: 573/751-3766

NORTH CAROLINA

Ms. Beverly Adams
Legislative Services Officer
Room 2129 Legislative Building
16 West Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27601-1030
Beverlya@ncleg.net

Dr. Aimee N. Wall
Assistant Professor of Public Law and Government
School of Government
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Campus Box 3330, Knapp-Sanders Building
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-3330
Telephone: 919/843-4957
Fax: 919/962-2706
wall@sog.unc.edu

OKLAHOMA

Ms. Caroline Dennis
Director of Senate Committee Staff
State Capitol
2300 North Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
Telephone: 405/521-5570
Fax: 405-521-5599
dennis@oksenate.gov

Dr. Rick Farmer
Director of House Committee Staff
State Capitol Building
Room 109
2300 N. Lincoln Boulevard
Oklahoma City, OK 73105-4885
Telephone: 1-800-522-8502
Fax: 405/557-7487
rickfarmer@okhouse.gov
SOUTH CAROLINA

Mr. Charles F. Reid
Clerk of the House & Director of Personnel
South Carolina House of Representatives
P.O. Box 11867
Columbia, SC 29211
Telephone: 803/734-2403
Fax: 803/734-2925 fax
reidc@scstatehouse.net

TENNESSEE

Mr. Russell A. Humphrey
Chief Clerk
The Senate
Second Floor, State Capitol
Nashville, TN 37243
Telephone: 615/741-2730
russell.humphrey@legislature.state.tn.us

Ms. Cora Patton
Journal Clerk
Senate Clerk’s Office
State Capitol, 2nd Floor
Nashville, TN 37243
Telephone: 615/741-2730
cora.patton@legislature.state.tn.us

Ms. Kim Cox
Assistant to the Clerk
House Clerk’s Office
State Capitol, 2nd Floor
Nashville, TN 37243
Telephone: 615/741-2901
Kim.Cox@legislature.state.tn.us

TEXAS

Ms. Cella Lovett
LBJ School of Public Affairs
Office of Conferences and Training
2315 Red River, SRH Room 3.123
Mail Code: E2700
Austin, TX 78712
Telephone: 512/471-0820
Fax: 512/471-4746

Mr. Steven Adrian
Executive Director
House Business Operation
Telephone: 512/463-0835
Steven.Adrian@house.state.tx.us

VIRGINIA

Mr. E.M. Miller, Jr.
Director
Division of Legislative Services
910 Capitol Street
Richmond, VA 23219-3404
Telephone: 804/786-3591
Fax: 804/786-3591
emiller@leg.state.va.us

WEST VIRGINIA

Mr. Aaron Allred
Legislative Manager
Building 1, Room E-132
1900 Kanawha Blvd., E.
Charleston, WV 25305
Telephone: 304/347-4800
Fax: 304/347-4819
allred@mail.wvnet.edu

Mr. John R. Homburg
Director
Legislative Services
Legislative Services Building 1
Room E-132
Charleston, WV 25305
Telephone: 304/347-4808
Fax: 304/347-4819
jhomburg@mail.wvnet.edu